Christmas Treats Menu

- Sweet mince pie  50p
- Iced sweet mince pie  75p
- Christmas tree biscuit  £1.25
- Iced shortbread biscuit  £1.25
- Fruit cake  £1.25
- Christmas parcel French fancies  £1.45

- Large cutting cakes:
  - Chocolate and mint  £21
  - Red velvet, white chocolate and cranberry  £21

Our usual Sweet Treats Menu is still available - see it at:

ncl.ac.uk/catering/events

To make an order or discuss your needs, contact us at:

web: ncl.ac.uk/catering/events or ncl.ac.uk/conferences
email: catering@ncl.ac.uk or conference-team@ncl.ac.uk
telephone: 0191 208 6363 or 0191 208 1978